PHYSICAL ED--ACTIVITY COURSES (PEB)

PEB 106 (s) Individual & Dual Sports
1 credit, max arranged
Bowling, racket sports, fencing, golf, gymnastics, conditioning, backpacking, cycling, cross-country skiing, etc. Two days of field trips may be a part of the course requirements for such activities as backpacking, cycling, etc. Two hrs a wk. Graded P/F.

PEB 107 (s) Team Sports
1 credit, max arranged
Field sports, volleyball, basketball, and softball. Two hrs a wk. Graded P/F.

PEB 108 (s) Water-Based Sports & Fit Act
1 credit, max arranged
All forms of physical activity performed in the water, including all levels of proficiency in swimming (beginning, intermediate, and advanced), diving, water fitness activities, and scuba. Two hrs a wk. Graded Pass/Fail.

PEB 200 (s) Seminar
Credit arranged.

PEB 204 (s) Special Topics
Credit arranged.

PEB 405 (s) Professional Development
Credit arranged.

PEB 505 (s) Professional Development
Credit arranged.